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people's Confidence.

parative
A visit was once made to a certain

home where there were two old peo-

ple. They had reared several boys
but they were grown aid were far

Washington, May 19. The Under-
wood tariff bill which is now before
the Senate, having recently passed
the House unamended by more than
a two-to-o- ne vote, will have the most

"North Carolina is a good State
to be born in," is a saying the na-

tives are so fond of quoting tluvt !

that when some men far awry come a

into prominence they leal: to see if;
he was not born "down home." O." '

Il.'.v
In the merry month of May.
Mr. Wilson qualifies also as one of

our best rough and tumble n-o- s:-

dents when it becomes necessary to
away. Ihe old peof e told the
stranger that the boys had all goneunique history of any tariff bill for MDigestibility

of Food

,vu ever stopped to reason
;h:U -- o many products that
rvivvy advertised, all at

at of siprhl and are soon
;? 1 he reason is plain the

I not fulfil the promises of
.. '.v-o;vr- . Tin's applies

':! to medicine. A
; that has real
,.: iv almost sells itself, as

right m that manner.
Upholding the immortal ratio,

rres.ucnt Wilson smashed sixteen

they haven't been disappointed. Tivj
new Secretary cf the Navy, Mr. !

Daniels, i?, cf course, still on tire eh;
sod, as the Irish say, never havi:;;;;
left home. j

But-whe- we find that Walter H.
Page, of New York, the new am-!- '
bassador to Great Britain; Dawd F. j

precedents in one week or such is
the bitter lament of one eastern
publication.

oi: aillerenf Bddnf Powdersr i system the

to sea and were sailors The mother
asked why it was that 1 er boys were
sailors since they were eared on the
farm and far away fro: i any ships.
The stranger was surp- - ised at their
being sailors, but couk' not answer
the question. After a.-hil- e he was
conducted to a room where he spent
the night. On the walls of that

led by those
those whoto jYgjgg Szrics of Elaborate Chemical Tests:

more than half a century, by reason
of having been passed unamended.
Those who are well informed as to
the situation in the Senate, are of
the opinion that the bill will pass
the Senate practically unamended.
Heretofore when a bill is introduced
by a Republican Congress a few of
the items at least are in the interest
of the public, but when the bill gets
before a Republican House it is
in the interest of the capitalists and
manufacturer and against the inter

AnHousion, Secretary of Agriculture;
Commander Victor Blue, just made
chief of the Bureau cf Navigation;

equal quantity of bread (biscuit) was madeach of ihnes different kinds cf baking- - nowderwith e
a cam ct tartar, phosphate, and alum and submitted
separately to the action of the distiw fl,M

room were pictures hanging, and
among the number a fine picture of
a large ship moving on the waters
of a great ocean. Next morning thefor same length pf time.

If at first you don't suceed in find-

ing- a strawberry in the shoit cake,
try, try again.

Those Republican Congressmen
found their amendments to the wool
schedule were badly moth eaten.

Uncle Sam recognizes China, and
is still on speaking terms with
Japan.

After burying the hatchet, Mr.
Bryan quietly interred the cork-
screw.

How can the New York athletic
league contend that pie is bad for
athletes, when this, the only pie

the stranger asked the mother where The relative percentage cf the food digested is
est of the consumer or public. Then
when the Republican Senate gets she got that picture which was hang shown as follows :

rv
i: v

lvv
j.) L.:

!::.
Roor.

. v ' ii the subject a
drugiritssys. "Take

! ;. Kilmer's Swamp-- :
I have sold for

... never hesitate to
: v m rvT'ivt every case

: iv.-.vdhtt- e results, r.s many
.., -.,. rs testify, No other

; v:y that I know of has

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
vv to the fact that it fulfills

v, . ".i in overcoming- kidney,
bladder diseases, corrects

v i:h!es and neutralizes the
which causes rheumatism,
tr-a- l bottie will he sent by
.lately free. Address, Dr.

ing in the room. She told him thatthrough amending it, it is indeed a
full fledged robber tariff divested of a year or two after her marriage i

sailor passed through the neighborevery patriotic virtue. The present
tariff bill is largely the work of Hon.

Dr. Rupert Blue, whom Taft made
Surgeon-Genera- l all were bom in

"the strip of land south of Vir-

ginia," it looks like the Tar Heel3
are coming into their own. And
George Gordon Battle, Senator
O'Gorman's law partner, is said to
be slated for United States District
Attorney in New York, and snoihei
Carolinian, Captain W. II. Osborn,
seeni3 to have the United States
commissionership of internal reve-
nue on the string.

We don't begrudge North Caro-
lina one bit of it. Not since Jamo.-C- .

Dobbin was Secretary of the
Navy in Pierce's administration in

hood and spent a night in their
house and next morning gave them

Bread made witli
Royal Crezm of Tarr Powder:

Bread mad 3 with
phosphate powder:

that picture. Later she placed it ineating nation in the world, has es
urV :

A t'i

r.vv the boys' room where it had hung
for many years. The stranger said!;U'i' o; Co., Binghamton, N. Y.,

;r.i:. n this paper. Regular
ti'cs sold at all druggists

to her:

Oscar W. Underwood, of Alabama,
the chairman of the Ways and Means
Committee, and President Woodrow
Wilson. Underwood is undoubted-
ly the ablest and one of the most
patriotic men that has ever shaped
a tariff bill in the history cf. this
country, and his matchless leader-
ship and statesmanship are having a

"Now I know why your boys are
sailors. They looked at that picture

tablished so many world records.
Possibly that suggested "mothers

parade" would be more effective if
fathers were employed to push the
perambulators.

Everything considered, if Colonel
Roosevelt had not been elected in
1904 there would have been a big

Bread mSCOuntil they wanted to get on a ship
ioo.j, lias sr.e nau a son m ina cabilike it and cross the great ocean eilum powder:

You made them sailors by placing net, and the good old State will rot
put on airs just because she hxs beenthat picture before them."

L!VCRfiON,

DEXTiST.
Oi'ih-- upstairs in Whitehead

Building,
rs from 9 to 1 o'clock

2 to o o'clock.

telling effect all over the country,
as no industry has been disturbed
by this bill which will substantially raised to ambassadorial rank. The

lot of money wasted.
After this country has spent eight

No doubt this was true. The life
down homers" are not all Demo- - These tests, which are absolutely reliable andOi

crats there is "Uncle Joe" Cannon,
on

lay

billion dollars (8,000,000,000)
good roads nobody will care to
around home any more.

unprejudiced, mai:o plain a fact of frrcat importanceto everyone : Food raised with Royal, a cream ofcertainly Republican enough, and
1 ex-Senat- or Joe Ihxcn, ti;e jbudMorgan

reduce the cost of living. It will
give the people a "free basket" by
which every American citizen who
goes to the market and makes his
purchases will do so without paying
one cent of revenue for tariff. The
bill is drawn absolutely and unqual

Moose leader. They are cturdy

of many a boy has been changed and
shaped by the ideas set before him
We should be very particular and
careful as to the company the boys
keep and the books or papers they
read. No paper which teaches
wrong views of life should ever go
into the homes of young people. No
paper containing liquor advertise

tartar xzlnng Jfowcier, is shewn to be entirely diges-
tible, while the alum and phosphate powders are found
to larg-el- retard the digestion of the food made from

Stand fiy This InslHciion. thoroughgoing Americans, these
Nortli Carolinians, making good cit-

izens whenever thev settle. We
them.

ifiedly in the interest of the whole
now, for we have thousands of them Undigested food is net only wasted food, but itis the source of very many bodily ailments.

Pfrvcien and Surgeon
S -- t:nd Neck, N. C.

05.? j in the building formerly
ued by i r . J. P. Wimberley.

Cjias. 1L. Staton,
Neck, N. C.

Praelvv v,h: rever his services are

in Baltimore. Baltimore Sun.

No lover of humanity in Nvrth
Carolina should contemplate for a
moment that the new school for the
feebleminded at Kinston should be
diverted from its original concep-
tion. Because the members of the
last Legislature didn't have lima to

Ten Fsrssos Elliss.

American people, and outside of the
Louisiana Senators who are opposed
to free sugar it is probable that
every Democratic Senator and many
of the Progressive Republican Sena-
tors will vote for it. Indeed, to op-

pose it would expose him as a tar-iit- i.

fur the American people, as he
would thereby be opposing their in

E.:i!f05dsClinton, May 17 A dog belong

ments should ever be placed before
the eyes of a boy. You cannot af-

ford to let such papers go into your
home to be read by the boys. As
they read those advertisements they
see the pictures of men shipping li-

quor, the picture of iiio-- receiving
and drinking liquor and it has a ten-

dency to incline them to that kind

req1. ing to i cuntam barter, a veliunowninvestigate this question a committee

"We are kept busy," says Worth,the man milliner, "creating to n e t
the demand of the Amerin wc
men." Same here, Mr. Woith,s ima
here ! ' ' Wash i ng t o n Post.

rhite farmer near here, went read a
ew days ago and bit ten persons.

Rjle:gh, May 17. Th.3 conference
f Governor Craig and th-- council
: f.tato just held relative to then?A Counselor el Law six of these were children of Carter,terests.

no rate suuuuon m uu.s oiaie1 Ltwo were grandchildren and the SAFES TIMS CALOMEL
I of life.
j Parents, be careful as to the pic- - others were a son of J. M. Pearson,Tie while no definite report of the con-

ference is available, certainly made
IVat and Dry Hap.

. etppuiULca u;a:e ni v'esugii- -

tion and report at the next session,
and in the meantime the impropria-
tion committee allowed only ten
thousand dollars for the completion
of the buildings and nothing fer
opening the school and taking- care
of inmates. In fact the opening
was prohibited until after the meet

tv:;d Neck, N. C.
v'vrsver his services are

required .

; v. on approved security.
John Fran!a neighbor, and, tures wmcn come Pelore your boys. o.ris.

r. f, Jit clear that unless thoiv is forth- -!.h:vv another neig :rs.Rnmp nf fnV.nri r,wvFcc, Smithfield Herald.
coming a proposal for amicable ad- -

thi stment r.peedib, ; legislature
to do some- -.11 calied together

O'-M- .MOUNT, N. C. of the Norththe rc!:
AVI:! N. C, on

to believe that the "prohibition
wave" has about spent its force and
that henceforth there will be a
gradual return to the open saloon
and high license, would do well to
take a glance at the wet and dry
map prepared by the Anti-Saloo- n

league since the recent spring elect-
ions. The map shows that a popula-
tion of more than 46,000,000 is now

of each month
the diseases of
Throat, and fit

ing of the next Legislature. The
committee to investigate ai.d report
to the next Legislature consists cf
Hororable Messrs. Marsden Bella-

my, Wilmington; Thos.J. Gold, High
r W. P. White, Hobgood. If

you are interested in this groat hu-

manitarian undertaking and do .not

the wife of a German settkr who re-

cently came here. After the per-
sons were bitten the dos was thut
up and on account of its strange
conduct was killed and i head
sent to Dr. Shore, of Raleigh, who
wired back thst the dog was mad.
All the -- parties bitten will leave
tomorrow for Raleigh to take the
Pasteur treatment. Perhaps so

large a number cf patient:; bitten by
one dog at the same time never
went up for treatment before.

Dodsoa's Liver Tons at Night Will

Strafoliiso Ycu Gut by Morning,
talue May Knock You Oat

0! a Day's Work.

If you are a calomel user, next
lime you are tempted to buy it ask
your druggist if he can absolutely
guarantee the drug not to harm you.
He won't do it because he CAN'T
do it.

But here is a perfect substitute
for calomel which the druggist docs
guarantee the famous Dodson'a
Liver Tone. E. T. Whitehead Com-

pany will refund your money with-
out question if you are not thorough-
ly satisfied.

Go to L T. Whitehead Company,
whom you are acquainted with, and

C rolina shippers. It is understood
that the wish generally expressed
by the State ofiiecrs in the confer-
ence was that one convening of the
legh-iatur- may servo for Loth the
fi ch-li- t rate matter and th consti-
tutional amendment extra session
that will certainly have to be con-

vened some time next winter. The
lata fall is now believed by a num.
her of the State fHi-er- s to be the

wish it abandoned, write these gen-- ; living under the no-licen- se system

Ll:

v . - r.ll1'.-.ar.-na.,- Inc
-- ! ':..!, Is. C.

Kiift- -
81 i irci:"t growth. '

tv'J ''" .V" t." .".. :a 6jyl

IU us ucf!

Kearly 90, Goes ,.fS!m3 The Wer'J.

tlemon and tell them so. After the
buildings have been made ready for
opening- - and when the crying need
has been so amply shown, it would
be a crime to abandon this under-

taking on the score of poverty or
anything else. The State Journal.

t!n;o lor both the fre;ght rate and ' - i 1 L I P
the constitutional amendment mat-""- " ouc aoout uie kipul numoer oi

people who are taking this remark- -
,er3 to be oisposcd c f. it is urged aWe r2rrit(ly nmj feeling better,
1 at a call can be for the con- - ; pv&A(r. nnrl hottor able to eniov

Leavenworth, Kan., May 17.
James M. Goldsberry, seventy-tw-o

years old, arrived in Leavenworth
to visit his father, Herman Golds-berr- y,

an intimate of the Soldiers'
Home, who is 103 yeais old. The
son. however, began drinking and
was arrested. When arraigned be-

fore Judge Stewart Brewster in po-

lice court he told his age and ex-

plained the reason for being here.
The doubting attendants were pre-

paring to remand him insisting an
investigation as to his f anity should
be conducted.

"That's right, gentlemen," said
the old man, "I came all the way
from Nebraska to see dad, who is at
the home."

"And how old may your dad be?

inquired the court.
"Well, if he lives until next Au-

gust he'll be 104."
Goldsberry unhesitatingly admit-

ted that his grandfather was dead,
but that he lived to be 1C0 years old.

Goldsberry was discharged.
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Los Angeles, May 17. Although
e:ghty-si- x years cf age, Mr-- .

Mary Scroggs has just success fu ly
completed a round-the-wor- ld trip,
which required five months of al-

most constant travelling. She was
not sick a day, nsver missed a meal,
and to-da- y, her first at home, she
said she did not feel the need of rest.

"We started on Friday, December
13th," said Mrs. Scroggs, "but hoo-ho- os

never bothered me."
Mrs. Scroggs' son, Dr. Gustavus

and that of the 2,865 counties in the
United States over 1,700, or nearly
two-third- s, have abolished saloons.
More than 500 cities having a popu-
lation of 5,000 or more have banish-
ed the open saloon while nine states
have state-wid- e prohibition.

An interesting feature of the fight
against liquor and one that may
ultimately have a far reaching ef-

fect, is found in the Michigan legis-
lature, which has adopted a resolu-
tion requesting Congress to submit
to the people of the country by
referendum vote an amendment
prohibiting the sale of liquor any-
where in the United States. The
Anti-Saloo- n league, we are told, has
announced .its intention of working
for that proposition.

We believe that if the sale of li-

quor in the United States is left to a

.

GJ23 The School Houses.

We are astonished to hear from a
farmer in one of the most progres-
sive communities in the South that
the principal of the school in his
neighborhood has refused to let the
Farmers' Union meet in the school
auditorium. It is a pitifully narrow

V

siu-sn:- ;

urn? to set out
lbs to bloom next
pot or box some
forcing in the

e received a iartre

s'ituticnal amendment matter, and I life than they ever were when tele-

thon in view of the fact that even j in.?a,om?- - .
, Because calomel is a pois--

'!' eminent propose can hard- - on0Je that may stayin the system.
!y be disposed of within the twenty j and vvhi!e seeming to benefit you
1 .ys limit of extra session?, another i temporarily, may do harm in the
call can b-- issued f ;r another special end. If you haven't felt these ili- -

sevd-- n to follow light afr.er the first j fcts far- - ifc fbecuse y0l
. ; , . enough a strongand in that way a forty session constitution.

can be available to d'spos: of consti- - j Don't take the risk any longer.
tutional amendment and freight j Get a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone
r.vtters ri d any other business that' (50c) and note how easily and natur-ov- y

develop. This rooms to be the! ally it corrects all bilious conditions,
most probable progra-'- i at this time. I how it clears away that sick head- -

: - j ache and coated tongue, how it sets
Nobody ever a Carnegie j you right without ache or gripe,

hero medal fcr wearing the first; The most wonderful thing in the
.draw hat of the at av.ni. Mr. Car- - world for constipation.

f gie is too narr.i'.v in his views. ! All this without the slightest in

j ha
c:Mio
ci?,rK--

(

arnl

your or
ti' ins

conception of the purpose cf a
school house and church building to
think that they are made only for
the preacher and the school teacher.
They are made for all the peopl- e-

! of Imported Hya-iai"foli!-

Narcissus
v oihor varieties at
'"-- prices. Place also
I'T for Roses, Carna--- 1

othor Choice Cut
1 'o-- al Designs. Palms

Tlis Boy Go! Spaa&d.

Scroggs, a prominent physician of
this city accompanied his moiher on
the trip.

Mrs. Scroggs said she had but one

regret. She lost a day at the inter-
national date line when rdie went to
bed on December 2nd and woke up
next morning to find it was Decem-
ber 24th.

I vote of the people strong drink willnot for just two individuals amongn-.-
-

terference with your regular habits.icago NdY'1 N;nc! for price list.
H. STEIN METZ

FLORIST

Rnleiprh. North Carolina.

be banished and that the long-soug- ht

aim of the temperance people to
make this nation a country of sober
men will be accomplished. Greens-
boro News.

V- - S T .'Mr'f-

the people. Both the schools and
the churches must become real com-

munity centers if education and re-

ligion are to triumph effectually.
The church building should be

open to every meeting for civic, so-

cial, or moral betterment; and the
school house, belonging to all the

HOW TO RESIST
"'He :v;am-y- , Local Agent,

b:i

v. ri

!':Wives ei Farmers and Insanity.

While doing some shopping in one
of our grocery stores last evening
we chanced to hear a boy ask his fa-

ther who that man was buying the
beans. "That is our editor," said
the father. "What do editors live

on," said the inquisitive little urchin.
"Why do you ask that question,"
said the indulgent father. "Because
I heard you say you had taken our
home paper for three years and had
never paid a cent for it." To save
the father embarrassment we left
the store, but it is safe to predict
that the child got spanked when the
father got him home. Chapel Hill

Wood's Seeds.

Cow Pe
the great

V

foraee My Entire Stockand soil- -

improving crop.

people, should be open to any body
of citizens for any purpose whenev-
er it is not in other use. In this en-

lightened and democratic age, it
ought not to be necessary to have
such a law, but if it is necessary,
then every State should have a law
compelling the committee to open
the school house for any bedy of
citizens requesting it for any lawful
assembly. The Progressive Farmer.

The Rural New Yorker denies the
truth of the oft-repeat- ed statement
that the insane asylums are mostly
filled with farmers' wives. In the
last year only 9 per cent of the pa-

tients sent to New York asylums
came from the country. We believe
the Rural New Yorker is right, too.
We have heard much of the poor
farmer's wife worn out physically
and mentally by overwork, isolation

J-1- Gp
,i

News.T most nutritious and best
Oi SUmir-r.y- - I., 1

'-- crops.
To Plant Soy Eeans.

V-- 1

Chronic Coughs and Colds,
Strong, vigorous raca and women,

hardly ever catcli cold; it's only vbca
the system is run dovn and vitality
low that colds and coughs set a foot-
hold.

Now isn't it reasonable that tho
right way to cure a cough is to build
up your strength again? .

Mrs. Olivia Parham, cf East Cur-na- m,

N. C, says: "I took Vinci for a
chronic cough which had lasted two

years, and the cough not only disap-

peared, but it built up my streDSlh.
S3 well."

The reason Vinol is so dEcacious in.

such cases is heca'ase it contains in a
delicious concentrated form all ths
medicinal curative elements cf cod

liver oil, with tcnic, blood-buildi-

Iron added.
Chronic coughs and colds yield to

Vinol because it builds up the weals:-tjie-d,

run-dow- n system. -

Tou can get your money back any
Vine if Vinol does not do all we say.

P. S. For Eczema of Scalp try our

i3zxo Salve. We guarantee it.

E. T. Whitehead Company
Scotland Neck, N. C.

1 and lack of diversion, and we know Beginning to-da- y will sell at and
BELOW COST.

enormous growth; are
flencad for summer 2raz- -

&f1-r-- as a soil renovator.tor .

writP for "Wnnrv; mrar
s AND BUY EARLYCOM' giving full informa- -tion

Sea..."r,uVthe and other WEAKNESS--"ie rarm Seeds.
hzil is promptly relieved

Those who grow soy beans this

year should not fail to prepare a

good seed-be- d. The difficulty of
getting a stand is perhaps the great-
est weakness in the soy bean. The
reasons are that seed are frequently
bad, but more often it is failure to

prepare a good seed-be- d or planting
too deep. Test the seed' before

planting, make a good scd-be- d, and
don't plant too deep, and the stand
is likely to be all right. The Pro-

gressive Farmer,

that many farm women have to
work harder and stay at home more
than they should; but we feel sure
that there is much exaggeration as
to the the hardships farmers' wives
have to endure, and more as to the

prevalence of insanity in the coun-

try districts. The next time you
hear any one say that the insane

asylums are mostly filled with farm-

ers' wives ask him for proof and see
how much he really knows about it.

The Progressive Farmer.

by tie mcdica! cccrisHiacat h.:;W. WOOD o SONS.
Mrs. A. M. Riddick,

Scctl&nd Neck, (Main St.) North CarolinaScott's Emulsion whichm
i.umona, va.

13 net a ncrvc-Qrdde- r, hzt EaJurc's

greatest nerve-builde- r, without B

ft -- ane,d stocks of supe-- alcohol cr epiatc.ona germination.r Scott & Bowae, Bloomfield, N. J. 13-- 25


